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An Bauimg I McDANIEL & GASKILL,f
l

AM31S 1 1: SHOE j7 u-- v IrWDER
ABsewna Pure

Makes the food more oWicious and wholesome
I Wholesale & Retail Grocers,AWInfrlj' Reliable Alwajn.

71 Broad Street,
Is the place to buy your Groceries and
Provisions.

Everything nice in the Grocery Line
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

We respectiully solicit a share oi
your patronage and we will do our best
to please you.

St.p.-rl.Hl- uiU IVoly of them, They are carefully

built liy v rl wniknK-- atid are Powerful Wearer. .

o e d $
j Our Urn- - of BLACK AND COLORED KIDS reduced from kj

) 75c to C.(k: ,
VI

j Ab BLACK DRESS SKIRTS ia Figured tad Tlain Mo- - W
hair. All Mark.il Down. , . , : V

We call atntim to our Satia Mil)inr,i Fold Triaiugr W
IN just the tliiiiR the , ' ?K

ye ony ,.,ve two or three pii-oe- i of Fur Trimming left .

ft 000
We still ullow the 5 jk t ceut Diaroont Fignre on a ye&r'a W

IS ,urchane ami yon will find that you caDT ic little sunt M

flS li buying f iia. Is this Uio time to save? We think an. W

j. H. HACKBURN, NiiMmin.;

MilMcDanicl t
'Phone 91.

fo)
UUd L2)d

1 15 PER CENT REDUCTION l!
fc Our emir- - hi. rk of WINTF.'! CLOTHING must le sold TIIW

Zl Mo.NliI to iinke r r Spring Myh We will give our

Is oflering Special Bargains in a great many
lines which buyers will do well to examine
before purchasing elsewhere. We invite at

Hit- - It i ..r 'r NS m Sim- - i Mir

5S everything nml i liN f. LK.S

$12 50 Suits,
B 10 00 "

8 50 "
3c 6 50 "

5 00

Youtli'a nd Cliililreii'a Suits will be

tention to our Table
found good quality at
elsewhere. In the same line we show the best
brought to this market, and at surprisingly
low figures.

Youtli'n Suits livc beea eol.l out almost entirely, ha o only a few

left. Call Early nn I Tke your Cliolco.

5
. . ... . n . i t t?! - -y No diich Suits have ever liecn som

3 CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

It. a-- iDTj3srr cSc co.,

tia 0.a.n Ml
a, titia-aa- is w

Special U JooreeL .

JULBtaa. Jmur 11 Tb en n last
foe raorenalaUTS froai Paalk-- o county.

99 Dees, Democrat, and raat.
railoaUt was dteJded tonight by the
committee la favor of Does. I

The dbcateloa of btlli oceapled the
alUalioa of both Hoasrs today. (

TUMMAilAf Ik ImiiI MAMmlllMil

aaatlBg Praakf waa held orar QBlll

la order to give Senator Olena
aa opportunity to praaeal lha facta re
garding tb Cherokee Iodlaai for citi- -

xeoshlp. ' A. E. 8.

Tool Sharkey defeated Kfcl McCoy at
New York, la tea ratiada. McCoy waa

kaoekod oat
Aa ipedltfoa la being organlied In'

Copeahagea to aoarcJi for Andrea, the
ailaalng aeiaaul.

The Filipino eommittee at Hong Kong

baa broken of relallona with United

Btataa Conaol Wlldman.

Tba American Lina steamship St. I'aul
which waa ovenlue, arrived In New York
with a cracked steam pipe.

Johu tiary Evan, of

Sooth Carolina, has been put in super,
riaory charge of Hie Havana police foroc.

Premier Siurasta, after an audience

with Hie Queen ltvgeul in Mulrid,

thai there was ne cabinet crisis.

A bill baa been iutnxluoed in the South

Carolina Legislature for a $100 sword for

Lieut. Tivtor Blue, who is a native of

the Stale.
The total number of lives lost in the

collision on the Lehigh Valley ltnllroail

at Weat Dujellen, N. J., on Monday, Is

found bare been 10.

Count l'asodowsky-Welincr- , (icrmau- -

aecretary of the interior, stated in the
Ulchatag that there is no scarcity of meat
In Germany, as alleged.

The petition of United States Senator
Quay for a change of venue in his alleged

conspiracy case was dismissed by ibe
Pennsylvania Supreme Court.

A cablegram from Rome states that
Archbishop Ireland's coming visit to the
Pope will be for the purpose of explaip
ing hla course during the recent war.

The renowed agitation about the Drey-

fus ease threatens to lead to the fall of

the French cabinet. The French Chamber
of Deputies has resumed its sessions.

General Correa, Spanish minister of
war hai cabled to General liios at Ma

nila Insisting that he shall secure I ho re-

lease of the Spanish prisoners held by

the Filipinos.
Baron D'Estournelles de Constant and

M. Leroy-Beaulie- a, in Interviews in

Paris, advocate a system of local auton
omy for the Philippines, with American

control on general questions.

to ctjRa a . in oar. day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund the money If It fails

to cure. 25c. The genuine has L.li. Q.
on each tablet

To rrsksibsraasl :"rnrt.
New York, January 10. Governor

Roosevolt has taken a long step toward
keeping his promise to prosecute the
canal frauds.

He appointed as special counsel for the
State, Franklin D. Locke, of ..Buffalo,
who is a Democrat, a representative law

yer, a man above reproach in every walk

of life and an active leader in several re
form movements.

It was the Governor's desire to get a
man who should be of the opposito po-

litical faith to himself and who would be
above all suspicion of any sympathy
with the constructors or officials either
from party or social reasons. He has

the firmest reliance in the abijity of the
attorney general's office, but at the same
time felt the need of having his own per
sonal representative engaged in the
canal case.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Go., suffered

agony for thirty years, and then cured
bis Piles by using De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals Injuries and skin diseases

like magic. F. S. Dully.

THB MARKETS. .

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers. ,j ... j: :.,..;'. ',

' New York, January 11

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. aos 9

Sugar...... 187 127t 135 126

Am Tobacco.... 140, 146 146 ,, 146,
N

J. 6... ......... 99 99 ; 981 08,
M.O. P... 40 40, 45 46

Reading ... .... "22J S3 231 83

a R & Q. ..... 126 1201 333 123

L. & N C 60 .65 66
Peoples Gas.... 113 118 ? 112 112

M.C... ......... 65 . 65 66 60,,. COTTON, v i
i - .' Open. HUrh. Low. Close

March.'. .!...".. 5.75' 5 75 ( 71 5 71

."' rrjHICAGQ MABKET3.

Whbat ; Open. High. Low. Close

:Vj.X:.U.J 7071 69 71

Cob "; ' '

Hay ...... 30 87 86 - 87

;

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children. .

Th UrJ Yea K:n Always EocsM

- Bears tils'

Signature of

Among other lines, we are offering prints,
(Calicos) as lollows, the 5c kind lor4c and the
4c kind, tor 3c

We are also offering a good brown Ging-
ham at 3c This is the kind we usually sell
lor 4c, and which is sold at many other places
for 6c,

We have many inducements in all depart-
ments and extend a hearty invitation to the
buying public to examine our stock.

f j

7,l

Mm w now mil aeasQii. "
-1 THAN USUAL PIUOB.

3
now $10 63 3

" 8 60
" 7 23
" 5 53
" 4 25

3spld at the SAME SACRIFICE.

in mwn ai oucu uuw rume. 3
STOCK. 33

NEW BERNE, N. 0.
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are intact'and oar name blown in

Xo.. Proprietors,
VIRGINIA : "

DUNN;
and Retail

jf rtt 1

Confectioneries

t:i

GiTa llejcKc3igca!or ii 3hl

Disiricl

It Alao lasarea Democratic Caa- -

greaaaiai. Issparlaat Bill.
Tklra Kee-lmr- MaaUrlag

Oat a latter of Uaarer
To Raleigh.

JoOaaai. Da atao. I
Rauioh. N. U, January II. f

Ia the contest betVreen Caenon and
Franks la the ill at Senatorial DUtricl the
committee has decided to havo Franks,
rtnpuhllran, retain his seal. The corneal
devolved' opon the vote of the Cherokee
Indiana of Swayoe county who voted for
Franks and the committee decided that
they were not tribal nnder the treaty of
1833, and were therefore citizens. The
Indiana voted solidly to the number of
178, for Franks their county man but
voted for the Democratic ticket and the
decision makes quite certain the election
of a Democratic Congressman In future
as Ihry voted for Crawford, democrat,
last election.

The Judiciary Committee advised for
favorable action the bill for relieving the
disability of married women In the mat
ter ef reul estate lilies and also on the
divorce bill making one years separation
ground for dlvorco Instead of two yearn
as in the laws of 1 W.

Senator Wilson's bill to investigate the
Agricultural and State Dcparlnienla was
reported favorably and ajgo the bill to
repeal tbo Act rrgaiding tuo distribution
of dead bodies.

The Senate bill to repeal thechartorof
Elizalieth City passed a final reading.

In the House a favorable report wa
made on the bill raising a special com
mittee to look at the Acts of 1895 and 1807

and decide what ones are meritorious.
The bill repealing all said laws was
voted down.

Tbo bill was reported favorably pro
v'idiug for a complete investigation of
the penitentiary and the refusal of any
witness to attend aud testify was made
punishable by a fine of not leas than
$100 or more than $1000.

There was an unfavorable report on
the prohibiting convict labor ou farms
to the extent of only raising enough
produce to provide food for the peniten-
tiary.

A resolution was Introduced lnvltlug
Rev. J. B, Avirett to deliver tjie oration
before the Legislature on Robert E
Lee'a birthday January 19th.

The Grand Lodge of Masons met In
the Masonic Temple, on Fayelteville
street laat night and there was a very
large attendance. Reports were read and
referred to committees. The address of
the evening was delivered by Mr. Locke
Craig, the annual orator. The Lodge
was called to order by Most Worshipful
Grand Master Walter E. Moore. The
order is in fine condltlnn throughout the
State.

There is little doubt that the Third
Regiment will be mustered out in this
city within a short time. It is not be
lieved that the Ralolgh police force is ca
pable, of handling the disorderly negroes
who will be turned loose aud It is pro
posed to request the Governor to order
a battalion of the State Guard to remain
here until the negroes leave. The oppo
sition to the mubtering out here has
been strong, but it seems likely that such
will be the outcome.

The prominent negroes held a meeting
last night aud endorsed "Hon. Isaao U.
Smith" for his action and condemned
the "gross outrage" committed by the
white Republicans in shutting him out
of the caucus. They adopted the follow
ing aa the 4th section of their resolu
tions: "We ask the other colored mem
bers, both in the House and Senate, to
come to the rescue of their friend and
ally themselves with the better element
of this grand old commonwealth and'

show to the world that we are no longer
to be led by men who care nothing for
us or our Interests savo our votes."

These are dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds and throat troubles
lead rapidly to Consumption. A bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure used at the
right time will preserve life, health and
a large amount of. money. Pleasant to'
take; children like it. F. S. Duffy.

"Y lull Oar Warship. '

Lima, Pern, January 10. Nicholas de
Pierola,lresident of Peru, visited the
United Siates battle ships Oregon and
Tow a. at Callao. and was cardlaliv re.
ceived on board by United States Minis-

ter Dudley, Captain Barker, of the Ore
goo, and Captain Terry, of the; Iowa.

1 The American warships aalnted the
arrival and departure of President Pier-ol- a.

He expressed great admiration of
' the power and efficiency of the vessels
and their crews.

The British minister here, W. X. Bean
clerk, gave a dinner tonight to Mr. Dud
ley and to Captains Barker and Terry.

I The Peruvian minister of foreign affairs
and other persons of note were present.

Speaking of shows, not one has a show
compared with showing Anw.,;. Croup
Syrup has made curing children s coughs
and croup. WI9I1 wo had room to give
the hundreds of testimonials of Its merit.

urna to aaim at aoao.
k.fS tBmna. Waa B- -

l r ta ,mm., mm Tmrf mrm

Jaw rm,
WaSHISOToK. Jan Jary 16. Such news

a baa been received today from General
(pis Is reassuring as to the ltuatloa ia
lla Philippine. He made no allusion It
to a hostile eollist.in. The General has
been Instructed to use gentleness la
dealing with the Insurgents and to co-

operate with Admiral Dewey.
A question has arisen here aa to the

eiact pnrpoae to tie served now In at
tempting to scire Hollo. Originally It
was Intended to release tne Spaniards
besieged there, hut by their evacuation
of the place they have remeved that In-

centive, and were it not for the false
enconragemenrtt wonld give Insur-

gents, there Is little doubt thai the
United Stales troops would not be moved
against Ilnilo.

Meanwhile the navy is expertrd to
draw a cordon nround the Nland of
Pansy, and also Luzon should it be
deemed necessary to do so, to prevent
the further supply of arms ami mnnillona
ef war to the Filipinos.

Waxiiihutom, Jan. 10. Ki Commis
sioner of Immigration Slump appeared
before tho industrial commission UhIkv

and gnve his views on the immigration
question. He said that If It was desired
to simply restrict lmmigralion,lhe educa-
tion test would accomplish it. If how
ever, we desire to secure a good class of
worklngmen this test would not be so
efficient. The Importation of honest
men to do the rough work even though
they might be styled lirnorant.had tended
to elevate our own people. Mr. Slump
saldlhnt the present immigration law
should be aiueuded in regard to import
ing laborers under contract.

rBltlnn Of Sir. Alaalry.
Wasiiikoton, January 10 Mo mater

ial change has beea repotted In Repre
sentative Dingley's condition today. He
has been a trifle more comfortable, and
there has been a very slight abatement
of the nervousness which was so severe
yesterday. About the best that can bo
said is that he is not appreciably worse.
At 10 o'clock tonight one of his sons
msde the following statement: Mr.
Dingley is holding his own and resting
quietly; Pulse good. Doctors expressed
themselves more hopeful.

There is no danger In a safe thing
and it Is always safe to have Anway's
Croup Syrup In the house where you can
put your band on it it cures and being
free from narcotics can be given to
smallest child. 25c at Bradham's.

Mores- BnrnerM.
Give a light of front 40 to 100 candle

power. Guaranteed against self destruc
tlon In use for 40 years. Morey Burners
havo no maulcla or ghost films, which
break at a touch. They are natty, dain
ty and attractive. Try them whether
you buy or not. For sale by

HirMAKD N. Dufpt,

Why don't you stop that barking?
Carolina Cough Cure is guaranteed to
cure von, or your money will be refund
ed, Bold for per bottle at Bradham's
Pharmacy,

A drive in one of our Buggies will de-
light Ton of their easy ridina Qualities,
We are wholesale and retail builders of
the light running hand made young
man's White Hickory Buggies and deal-
ers will do well to write us for prices on
same for their 1890 buggy trade. Special
attention given to all orders sent us by
man, ucspecuuiiy,
, O. II. Water fc Hon,

78 Broad Street,

Announcement
l am a candidate for all the trade in

Clgais, Confectionery, &c.

ft J. MoSORLEY.

CITY LICESSK AND TAXE&

All persons In arrears for City License
Tax who have been notified to settle, aa
well as those who have not. afa hnrahv

I notified that if the same is not paid by
rueauHy, jan. mm, i win on Wednesday
warrant each and every delinquent. c

Also those who do not pay their City j
raxes ov aoove uate mjtv mnwt a un.
petentacputy or myseir to levy opon15"$toeverybody. remember this and save
trouble and expense by paying promptly.

V - HUGH J. LOVICK.

57.POLI)CK STREET,

IP YOU WANTe

Wasaiieroa. Jaanary 10 Oao of the
moot impartial qoewioaa which the
Aaglo-Asaerlra- a eomsahMloa la enaald-erta- g

la a radnctioa oa the eaty oa lam-ba- r

brought lato the Called Stales from
Caaada. The subject has aroused eoaa'd
erabl interest la congroasloaal circles

la aadanlood the position of Uepro-sentatlv- e

Disgloy, who le a member of
tbo eommlasloa, haa beea ancomprumla-Ingl-

against any modlficailoo of the
present lumber rales, but owing to bla
serious Illness some apprehension has
been eipresosd by the lumber interests
that concessions might be made.

The American lumbermen, twenty In
number, from all parte of the country
have been here a day or two. The Cana
dians arrived tonight. What the Cana-
dians will propose has not been disclosed
It ia aald, however, that the American
lumber Interests will not yield In any
way on the rate for all low grades of
lumber.

The Americana have conceded, bow- -

ever, that Canada shall be placed In the
Amciican market on the same baala that
sue la In the English market, that ia, the
high grades of lumber exported to Great
Britain free shall be admitted to the
American market free, but no conces
sions on the s lumbers shall be
made, aa- - there Is always a of
these grades in the American market
aud to add the Canadian lew grades
would, it U claimed, demoralize the
market.

The conferences between the Ameri
can and Canadian lumbermen la expect
ed to have considerable Influence on the
action of the Anglo-America-n commis
sion.

Or.Bii.fs
The greatest remedy kr a
Indolent Gamptlon.OOUgn
Cures it ooct Cotaffhia
Colds, Hoarseness, Loss ef S V tU D
Asthma and Croup. At ail draggUs. 25c

To

Cure Dyspepsia
Take a WomI Saw

And Saw Ruck

Three Time a Iay
For Sale By

J. C. Whitty CO.

85c for the Outfit.

AJLiULBook Store
All kinds of

SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS,

and COPY BOOKS.

Sole Agent for Turner's N. C
Almanac for 1896.

6. N. Enn'ett.
'

ZFaFaEalS,
In Pound Packages, Tablets, &o. Legal
- Cap, all grades, Long and Wide Bill

Cap Ledgers, Day Books, Journals
and other Blank Books,

Ledgers from SototiOO.
Arnold's, Carter's and Stafford's Inks.

. AT .

n.EWhitehursfs
45 POLLOCK STREET.

I&saw&ax&axsaaawa

icigar s

; Something that meets ibe ap
proval of a large, percentage" of
smokers who are good judges of a
cigar-- is the "ROYAL BLUE".

We ca,ny other v leading
brands.

Let ns fill y oar prescription.

: Davis'
Pharmacy.

w ruone ou. uor. isroaa a siiuaie pi

Wholesale
aV IScfnilj

71 lr;;vl St.

Linens. Here can be
less price than offered

i s

... nlm
Goods. There is no ques

the

position to do this. Yon H

to
n

Old. ZEIenry
Wliiskey NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

Don't be inlluencrd to take something else. It can be relied on fur

MEDICINAL AND OTHEll PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PURE,

j6 ,juMs
MILD AND MELLOW.

Seelthat the seals over corks

bottles.

Straus, Gunst &

RICHMOND,

JOHDST

Wholesale
' -"j

Groceries and

ILISTEN
We propose to tell the

tion but what we are in a
know that we have one of

Largest Stocks of Furniture
Ever shown in this section.''

. We know that we cannot tell the goods unless our

. prices aro right. We are not telling oat at cost, but
; we aro MAKING REDUCTIONS DURING THE

r
MONTH OF JANUARY THAT ARE TO YUR
ADVANTAGE.

1 NEW BERNE, N. 0. x

"', OUR ; SPRING .STOCK WILL SOON BE Q
; COMING IN ANB WE NEED TUE ROOM. .

GET OUR PRICES AND BE CONVINCED '
jiuj

FRANG. R JONES & GO.. H
i

87 MIDDIaE STREET.
25c at Bradbam s. City Tax Collector. tftSlS&SS tttH33i4 , cau ti5 dSHS c tSSBEixib cla.


